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AFFIDAVIT 

Lisa M. Barton, upon first being duly sworn, hereby makes oath that if the foregoing 
questions were propounded to her at a hearing before the Public Service Commission of 
Kentucky, she would give the answers recorded following each of said questions and that 
said answers are true. 

State of Ohio ) 

County of Franklin 1 
) Case No. 201 1-00042 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, by Lisa M. Barton this (;I 2 j h  

day of mcdd 2011. 

My Commission Expires 

IN 

ROBIN S. SMITH 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

AND FOR THE STATE OF OHIO 
M Y  COMMISSION EXPIRES 

NOVEMBER 2,2013 



AFFIDAVIT 

Ranie K. Wohnhas, upon first being duly sworn, hereby makes oath that if the foregoing 
questions were propounded to him at a hearing before the Public Service Commission of 
Kentucky, he would give the answers recorded following each of said questions and that 
said answers are true. 

Commonwealth of Kentucky ) 
) Case No. 20 1 1-00042 

County of Franklin 1 

Subscr'bed and sworn before me, a Notary Public, by Ranie K. Wohnhas this 34 d ay of March, 2011. 

My Commission Expire 





Please provide copies or  any and all original studies indicating how the new traiisinissioii 
subsidiary ("Traiisco") would impact Kentucky Power's ratepayers from a nioiietary 
perspective (i.e., how iiiucli more tliey can expect to pay) in the event tlie I<eiitucky PSC 
should approve the petition in the iiistaiit matter. 

a. Provide a break down by ratepayer class regarding tlie monetary iinpact. 

b. To tlie extent possible, illustrate the Giiaiicial impact to I<entucky Power's 
ratepayers over: 

(i) One year; 
(ii) Five years; 
(iii) Ten years; 
(iv) Fifteen years; a id  
(v) Twenty years. 

c. Provide copies of any aiid all correspondence between I<entucky Power officials aiid its 
parent, American Electric Power, aiicl its other subsidiaries, regarding tlie instant matter. 

Please refer to Exhibit RI( W- 1 and pages 7- 12 in the direct testimony of Witiiess Woludias 
which provides an illustrative comparisoiz of the cost impact to ICentucky Power's ratepayers. 

It is important to note that one of the first steps in tlie process of creating tlie new Traiisco 
Companies was to establish wholesale rates under the PJM OATT tliat are very similar to tlie 
existing wliolesale transmission rates recently approved by the FERC for the AEP Operating 
Companies, including Kentucky Power, ill FERC Docltet No. ER08-1329. This was a critical 
objective to eiisiire that wholesale traiismissioii custoiiiers, including Kentucky Power, would 
pay very similar rates for iiew traiisiiiissioii facilities regardless i l  tliosc new facilities were 
owned by tlie new Traiisco Companies or by the AEP Operatiiig Coiiipaiiies. As discussed by 
Witness Wolxdias, tlie settlement filed with FERC Docltet No. ER 10-355 woirld establish 
wholesale rates for the Traiisco Coinpaiiies tliat meets this objective. 



As discussed by Witiiess Wolmlias, tlic weighted average cost of capital approved to be used in 
wliolesale traiisiiiissioii rates is soiiiewliat higher tliaii the weighted average cost of capital last 
approved by this Commission for I< eiituclty Power's bimdled retail rates. The pro €orma aiialysis 
presented in Exhibit RICW-1 attempts to quanti€y the effect of this differeiice to Keiituclty retail 
ratepayers. Tlwougli this analysis, tlie Coiiipaiiy lias sliowii from a ciistoiiiers perspective tliere 
would be 110 material difference betweeii the two alternatives iii tlie short term and it also sliows 
that changing of the curreiit rate treatment (i.e. allow a traiisiiiission traclter) would effectively 
eliiiiiiiate that cIi€fereiice. 

I 

The long term impact of stable credit ratings should allow the Keiitucky Power Company access 
to capital at lower interest rates aiid those lower costs are passed 011 to tlie custoiiier. Tii addition, 
it is very iiiiportaiit to keep Kentucky Power's credit rating at iiivestiiieiit grade because a 
dowiigrade to a lion-iiivestinent grade credit rating would sigiiificaiitly increase cost to 
customers. The coiiiparisoii should be viewed as siipport to allow tlie ICY Traiisco aiid other 
cliaiiges iii rate treatiiieiit that will move towards a reductioii in the total cost to the customer. 

a. Any break down by ratepayer class would follow tlie curreiit rate design allocation. 

b. ICeiitucly Power has not performed any such analysis. 

c. T<eiitucky Power was provided with the pro-forma analysis, filed as part of Witiiess Wolxdias' 
testimony, and White Paper, filed as part o€ Witiiess Boteler's testimony. bTo other 
coixspoiidence lias beeii locatecl. 





Does AEP agree that if the Keiitucky PSC grants AEP's petition in the iiistaiit matter, that the 
ICeiitucky PSC would lose jurisdiction regarding aiiy traiisiiiissioii projects which the 
coiileiiiplateci Traiisco would assume? I[ AEP disagrees, state iii complete detail why the 
company disagrees, and provide all documeiitalioii iiecessary lo support the coiiipaiiy's assertion. 

No. Please refer to response to AG First Set No. 3. 

NESS: Raiiie IC Wolcldias 





In the eveiit the ICeiitucly PSC graiits AEP’s petition in the iiistaiit matter, confirin that FERC 
would have sole jurisdiction aiid authority over approval of any traiisiiiissioii projects the iiew 
Traiisco would assuiiie. 

This is iiol true. FERC oiily has authority over the OATT charges that caii be recovered. 
Authority to build aiiy iiew traiisiriissioii project that iieeds a Certificate of Public Coiiveiiieiice 
and Necessity will coiitiiiue to be regulated by this coiniiiissioii whether it is requested by 
ICeiitucky Power Coiiipaiiy or ICY Traiisco. 

WBTNESS: Rank I<. Woliidias 





Confirm that FERC awards a rate of returii on transmission projects, together with an iiicentive- 
based rate of return. 

Yes, FERC awards a rate of return (on equity) for purposes of determining wliolesale rates for 
traiismission projects and, in certain circumstances, that rate of returii on equity does iiiclude 
iiiceii lives. 

As it applies to this instant application, under FERC Docket No. ER10-355-000 (AEP Traiisco's 
forin~ila rates), a settlement filed on September 24, 2010 seeks approval or  a base return on 
conmoii equity or  10.99% plus a SO basis point adder (incentive) for continued Regional 
Transmission Organization participation, lor a total of 1 1 .49% return on equity. This is the same 
base ROE (1 0.99%) and same S O  basis point adder that was recently approved and is c-Lu.reiitly in 
e€€ect for Kentucky Power Company's wholesale traiisinissioii rates under tlie PJM OATT 
(FERC Docket No. ER03-1329). 

ICY Traiisco and/or ICentucky Power Company may in tlie fiiture seek additional iiiceiitives for 
specific projects, if any htttre project merits consideration for incentives. I--Iowever, it would be 
tlie nature of the project that drives consideration for additioiial iiiceiitives and not simply tlie 
fact that tlie project is owned by ICY Traiisco. ICY Traiisco and Kentucky Power Coinpaiiy 
would be equally liltely to seek additional iliceiitives for projects that merit consideration. 

Finally, FERC Iias also granted iiiceiitive return on equity for iiidepeiident transmission 
coinpanies that are not affiliated with generation-owiiiiig or distributioii-owiiiiig coiiipaiiies. ICY 
Transco is not an iiidepeiident transmission company and, as such, could not seek these 
incentives. 

WITNESS: Lisa M Barton 





Provide copies or all analyses aiialyziiig aiicl/or forecasting the rates of return AEP can, coulcl 
or would expect if FERC becoiiies the sole regulatory authority reviewing transmission projects 
which the iiew Traiisco would assuiiie. 

a. To the exteiit possible, illustrate the fiiiaiicial impact to AEP over: 

(i) One year; 
(ii) Five years; 
(iii) Teii years; 
(iv) Fifieeii years; aiid 
(v) Twenty years. 

b. Provide copies o r  all aiialyses aiialyziiig aiid / or forecasting the rates of returii AEP can, 
could or would expect iT thc ICeiitucky PSC coiitiiiues to retain the degree OC authority 
that it curreiitly exercises with regard to Keiitiicky-based traiisinissioii projects aiid rates of 
return. 

a. FERC is iiot aiicl w o ~ l d  iiot becoiiie if the application is granted the sole regulatory authority 
reviewing traiismission yroj ects wliicli the new Traiisco would undertake. 

b. AEP is aii mregulated eiitity aiid is iiot assigned a rate olreturii. To tlie exteiit the data 
request is relerring to Kentucky Power Company aiicl tlie outcome of this proceeding, there 
are 110 such analyses. 

WITNESS: Raiiie IC Woludias 





Provide copies of all aiialyses aiialyziiig aiid/or forecasting the iiioiietary lmiefit or detriiiieiit 
AEP could or is liltely to experieiice iii all states in wliicli it is filing for periiiissioii to create 
the Transco coiitemplated in the iiistaiit petition. 

a. To tlie exleiit possible, illustrate tlie financial iiiipact AEP will 
experience in all such states over: 

(i) One yeas; 
(ii) Five years; 
(iii) Teii years; 
(iv) Fifteen years; and 
(v) Twenty years. 

ICY Traisco objects to this data request to the extent it seeks iii-foriiiatioii about the fiiiancial 
effect on AEP, which is not a public utility, or the eI€ect 011 AEP of proceediiigs in aiiy 
jurisclictioii otlier than Kentucky. ICY Traiisco rurther objects and is tiliable to answer this data 
request because it is unclear firom the request the nature or  coiitiiigeiicy giving rise: to tlie 
fiiiaiicial impact iiiquired about. 


